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Reverend Glover speaks on race, peace 
By Emily Larr1oureux 
For n.e lblrHI campvs 
One nice•. 111.my cultures is the 
theme Rev. Clw'Cnc:e CflnVl'r l.UTies 
.... uh lum. In .ddlialion 1>l Afuc111· 
Amc:tic-1n Hc·nt.i •c Mrn11h, Glo\cr 
spoke on the rccondlintion of the 
humun nice 
Rev.<.. lan:1wc (ilnvcr tht CXl'C 
uuve 1hre"tu1 ol mulucultui.ll cdu· 
cation for the• n.111.h puhhl' <;._·h·"·I 
'YSh!m, a.,l..L-<l h1' Mudicn.:c I•' open 
their eye 111 tuda~ s r,11;1'111 p1oh· 
lem. I k saitl chrnination or rnc"m 
b nut po:.: 1hle unlll our "'"'lcty 
reali1~ th rrohl 111 ., ... , l\lS. He 
said unu 1 a Jes1rc for commun11y 
j, pr~sclll p .. ·nplc will not 11<! able 
to hvc in a peaceful union. He 
cam.: co 1h1.• tJ1111'<:rs1ty ol Mame to 
speak to students and faculty .1ho1.11 
livini; 111 \Ul'h .t 1111iun 
Gki1c'l' \\(>ll: a tm,f11i1~1al Aliican 
tlrL°"' ~(~l,l\ltttg ul .1 kMlg tore and .t 
'kullcaf' :md .1 11..: w o;clelirnte rb: 
joining ol t\fn • nJ Amcrk:u B~ 
".:ann11 :mcrent \111c;111 d othmg 
Glover said he i~ abk to nxL1im hj, 
pre ~Li•'l:I)' Kkllllt). 
bc.'lic\.::s the joun~y U> Jl<'XI.' and JU'· 
llCe "'ill ll:ljlliic us n• rcal11.c lhc con-
ru:tu 111 h:C....<'Cll th.: ru..l:S. 011\."C ca.;h 
culture·~ uniqu.ncss 1s nckn.:w. I 
edgetl the tr.utr:\\cx-k tu nJ our '>tX:I· 
cty of mci'm ''ill Ix- C$~ibhshcd 
La't I hui.d.1y 1111:lhl a diverse 
uut.licncc 1111~·11dcd Cilnvt-r's 
speech Jtld nt lc<1st one woman 
was in,pin:d to ta~c t11c JOlll ncy. 
''Glo1cr 1' .1 very powcrrul 
ant.I mfr•rn!.111\'C SJl<.'a~cr," 'aid 
Jamie Bmgg, 1 second y.:ar 
U.\.1a1111: 'tudcnt " I was 'cry 
in pircd h) his sp<cch." 
Glo1cr rctcrred to race a. the 
\\>1t1:hcr.1n ol our time lx-cau'c 
the concept 1s b. scd on anilicial 
percepllons alon.: 
Ac.'COrding 111 .mlhrupolngt'>ls. 
1t11.:re 1:; no such th mg 1L-. 1 Jee. 
Glover \at~I th\.' idc•u ul n11:c• ~'!llTIC 
from foully scicn~c. Race only 
look.\ <II physwal "l'J\':lrimw and 
la1ls lo re ilN I thal hUlll.111 LOlllpcl!ol· 
lion is W pcrccnt lh.: s.mic. 
Glo1 cr calkl.'d llbout ho"' there 
canllOl he ta:••1C1h.1U<1n 111 \n~ 
bcc:tWiC theTc W,L> llCl'CI'" 3 p;::icefuJ 
relitilll15hrp nn 01 • tJ ic r.ia."l. 
.. We 11111,1 11.-1 .1p11log11e. for 
we li~c in a .:ountry that wa~ 
Glo\<r 't•i< o hnw all h11111an' 
.:am: lrom a mutu.11 place. I k w.:nt 
on w sav rh. ir we 111\' one b1ulogicul 
conimumL~ 11h..cQu111>B11..h101.d ~ .... ___ ... __ u __ v_ER_ •_.:..,._ .. :. ..._a __ ..,;.;,:.1;1:..:.:...===..;.:.=:=:..::.:..:==...:.:.==~1.....-------------1 
\Glover from page 1 
taken," Glover said. 
He s.11d a .. ense of hcahh}· 
cullUral identity must I 1ns1 be 
cstablish<:J before comptc1c mul-
11~ul1urahs111 can he altained. 
Glover works w1lh 150,0CK> stu-
delll.> per }~'r on r:ici~m snd cul-
luial identll) issues. 'llus month 
.1Jone Glove1 will be giving 20 lec-
ture~ throu~hout the country 
